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Republicans to Hold Mass
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Meetings at Heppner and
POLICIES ARE ANNOUNCED
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Ml Dan Kellaher, Republican, for State
BAD FAITH OF T. R. CITED Senator Says He la for Good J ' tit

Road Other Aspirants
lr; - '. Enunciate Platforms.

Speaker ttitl Vrrlnrr Kirn Tlilrd
Term Violation

of Precrdont hrt by Jefferson
and I'ptirld In r.rant t"ae.

yi The first gun of th Tft campaign
Oregon will be fired this week. Both

ijirffra fit y and Hppnr will hold
lnaii meetings of Republican, and
1 prakra will set forth the rjons for

tbe Taft rarirll Ja-v- .

The addresses may t xpcted to
aonl the k.j-nnt- if the Orra n cam-

paign. ThT. I no question but that
the upcakera will rharar :Tir a third
tarn fir any Prcsldeit a
and fraught w It'.i to the Ke-pu-

--.
It la pointed out that the whole his-

tory of the country is full of tr.

tront rupport of thla position and
every precedent declares against It.
The speakers will declare that not only
la a third consecutive term a violation
of the traditions, but a third

term wsa exollritly denounced
by Jefferson, and thla wise policy was
upheld In the case of Grant.

Baa) r'altb Not Overlooked.
The allesed bad faith of Roosevelt

tn turning; upon Taft. for no other
known reason than to satisfy his own
personal ambition, and his like treat-
ment of La Pollute, after Inducing the
Wisconsin Senator to announce his can-
didacy and Klvtng htm assurance of his
support, offer campaign material that it
Is reasonably certain will not be over-
looked.

The speakers will undoubtedly have
mu-- to say about President Taft'a
constructive work during his three
years In the White House. They And
the people 1ki little Informed on there
subjects. The T.ift Administration has
blown Its own trumpet too Uttlt. all
agree, and thi-s- directing the campaign
in the state believe It should. In the
main, be a period of education In which
the arcompll.hme.its of the President
should be presented properly. ,Thev
hold that hen the work of the past
three years Is shown, the absolute con-

viction must come to anyone with open
mind that It has been a period of con-
structive, progressive legislation.

Oregoa City te Have Mectlag.
At Orefn City the Republicans will

hold an afternoon meeting on Satur-
day that Is expected to attract a lance
number of people from the outlying
districts. Following the meeting a
banquet Is to he held In the evening,
and a strong Taft committee for the
whole county will be formed. Clacka-
mas Republicans are anxious to start
their campaign, and very favorable Tuft
sentiment was reported to the Tort-lan- d

headquarters yesterday from that
county.

The Heppner Republicans will form
a Taft Cluo this w eek, follow Inn in
address by some prominent ltpub-lica-

Judire Butler, of The Pulles, has
been akeJ to speak. W. W. Smeitd.
chairman of the Morrow fount)' Taft
committee, reports strong support for
Taft In that district.

Petitions, numerously signed, are be-I- n

returned to tie Portland Taft head-
quarter from the outlytnit counties.
They will be filed this week at Salem,
the law requiring filing not later than
March . Many more jtiKnatores then
are required have been obtained: In
fact, there will be nut !e than three
tr four tlm the requisite number of
2iarra on the Taft petition..

jar Ileal Again taesllae4
"I wish the people of this stele

would ask themecUes the meaning of
a deal' and see if It Is not the
goll'-- rule.' to unto others as you

mould have th'-fi- t do unto you. and
then 4i them.el.es If Theodore Roose-
velt has hamlrd out a tqunre dealT"
said w. R, Ayer. chairman of the Tort-lan- d

Taft cornmttt-e- . yesterday. "Ask
themselves If Itoosevell has not vlo- -
lat- - I every principle of the 'golden
rul'T' Aek themselves If he is hunury
for ofre? Is his love f office an In-

ordinate love i f nsi r?
'I. not the real rea.on for his being

itn;etfhful to his friends and unfaithful
to his word the real animus of his pres-
ent aU'tn.l. If e csn only arouse
the conscloueiiem .f th peopln. 1;ih.v
'!i has n t a Icok-- In this state.'

I am: M.ri.IF TO MKK K(.
Prl la nil fiui-to- m Afirr Ipmw

rratio Nominal kn.
Ir. flairrv Ij,n? ftfrI.y niailr tl

trttivc ana":ncmvnt tn-i- t h ou'.d
not bo a teiTMUate n li:e Isf?nu-rat!-

ticket It t;i nomination f I'nlteU
aetata pp for K p rr n t a ti v
from the TMr.i 0(ngrftnonal Ptmrtt-t- .

lulcntnih t'ountv. oriKinalty It.
laAnt nan ra?artii-- j forn.idab'.e ran-tJti- lt

for Kf prrufntativr, but when
John M ;rln deoMrJ not t ncfk
t l.H'mocratlc nvmt rattan for Sen-Hto- r.

;t ai cxtrctt'.1 by Lane'a frlinls
tat he won'.. I trv for the Ma-ye.- Job.
Hut af:r ; the tUuilon fra X.r. Ur? yiterUay con-cluJ-

not to iv Ix tirtl' r In politic
at t.iia tin.1 anil nm-.l- t a announce-
ment according! v.

In tlv!intttaj to became n canilidate
either nitor or for Keiresenta-tlve- .

Ir. Ijne eterdjT lafiueU ti:e
PtAtfnir nt :

"I will not be a cant!tih.t terat:ie I
t'o n"t want th office of I'nited tifiSerati-- ba-l-- enovrli to make a cam-Iitc- n

for It I t.He all a Ion tar been
per.r.I! v dtitnc!!rel tt ro nut anl
tnak a rtu : t i tiat would be n rv
If t entered tre nirpiiiKn. i bt"ltevc if
J became a candidate I cotiM win.

'I ha not cor.jmlered w! t th- po-

litical e?Ict niv or rr.mv rot be. I
a c re cd mr ;ci'"lon nolely f.r

ih reason ! l:av xtsted. tiat I do not
want itie if.-Jc- bmliv rnouah to m;:k
trie camrtlcn. I will not re a candi-
date for Representative In lVnj:ri.
from thin lJtrict. If I were to ek
any ofnc at thlm ttme it wokM be that
of frtted htatoit Senator. TI truih
it. I am not eektr.a; of tic- at ail.

Tli- - tirtinlte ar:iouncen:ert cf pr Ljne
r'r un t'; atrnop::ere a to the
I tmtK-ratl- c fe!J for and leave
Ma part- without a canriJriJte
for The Democratic

tr Alton for I r, itej Stat senator
!'! be cn tested for by Waiter M.

Pierre, of Hl M. A. MiMer. of
at4non. and O. I. of Rov

bnra. tVun out of the race, each
of il-- trrt-- caii.Mdatea will make a bid
fr t;.e l.emocraHc ote in 3d :!tnon:ah
"onnt" anil ti renuTt of t;:e triangular

-- ontfrt w ill be one of the IntcreMlnc
event to ohMMf In t;:e ,rll rr

nominating election.
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HANLEY AIDS SELLING

LVXD OWNFei; LAIDS PORTLAND
MAX hm V. S. SEXATOK.

Out fa I Oregon I.eadrr Sa- ainU-dnt- e

Always Has Worked to Put
the Slate's Interest to Front.

"Orejcor. for Orr:on" Is the slogan of
William Han ley. the picturesque rep-

resentative of Central Oregon, who, be-

cause of his marked facial and physi-
cal resemblance tn William Jennings
Bryan, ha many times been mistaken
for the thrice-defeate- d candidate of the
Iemocracy for th Presidency. It 1m

for the reanon of "Oregon for Oregon'
and because Han ley' view coincide
closely with tho of Hen Selling, can-
didate for the Republican nomination
for United States Senator, that lianloy
feels very friend !y toward the candi-
dal of tfeiltna;. This meant that Han-le- v,

the orator from Burns, will stive
Celling loyal muprmrt.

Manlt y iam out of the Selling bead,
quarters yesterday looking? cheerful,
nefiectms that Mr. Sellins; in lii" plat-
form had definitely committed himself
to acurtpa; for Oreson its Just share
of the reclamation fund for promoting
varlmta Irrigation project in thin stat.
Mr. Hanley said it would be advisable
for tne voters of this state to elect a
Senator w bo could be depended upon to
do aI n hi poorer to secure for the
state all that bctonicd tt it in the way
of money for oriattnalins; and complet- - j

Inc Irrtgatlna; enterprises. ;

"l p to the present time tne scaie oi i

Oregon Is rhurt about $ ."00.00 of Its j

par c vi ii Miiuii niwur.'
that should have been used for the con
struction of Irrigation projects in tht
state and which money wan actually
given to other atatc5." said Mr. Han-If-

'Mr. Sll:n Is pledged to the re
covery of that money for use here. i

If ar. vhodv an do It I am convinced
tiat he will at least lend his best ts

in that direction. My acquaint
ance of several years with Mr. feillng
ha convinced me ti.at he a'.was has
stood .quare-toed to the front for Ore-
gon Interests and it t about time we
bad su.-l- i a representative at Waahlng-ton- .

Mr. nmde a good member
of the State Legislature and Invariably
voted right on t ie bill which affected
the lathoring man or tlie farmer. He
always tas progressive.

BELL SfilQ TO
MENACE'

EFFOKT T( HKT 1XDF.PKXDKXT J

I'HOXi; LINKS IS HEEX.

Samurl HIM. I'rr-icU-- nt of Uomr. De-

clare Control In Portland
Would IU Ilatrouri.

KlTorta now ar Iinir mads by th
Bsll Inlortsts ;o jrcurs con-

trol of th Indvpentlent telephone sys-

tem In Portland, to Samuel
Hill, nrtfsldt-n-t of the Homo Tslsphone
a Trlraraph I'ompnny of PortlanJ. whtf
has Just returned from a trip t. Seal-ti- e,

where he was In consultation with
the manastnK officers of several Inde-
pendent plants In that vicinity. i

"Portland will be the center of a
storm that will be Nation wile in its
importance." declared Mr. Hill last
nmht. "II Is to be a fluht for Inde-
pendence. If there be any man In i

Portland who doubts the isdom 'f
competitive telephone service, he should
go to Seattle at once and study tlie
situation there. It would be well for
the Council of this city also to appoint
a committer so to do. What this emu-tr- y

wants Is rcpulated competition.
"I blleve t'lal the National Govern-

ment will take a hand In the mutter
and protect th rights of the people
aualnst this bllllon-dolla- r trust, the
bitcaest trust now In America.

"They have attempted to buy the
Seattle Independent telephone plant,
and ar now encaged in making the
service Just as bad as It is possible to
make lu I passed nine minutes trying
to tret my own telephone In Seattle,
and was told bv the Information de-
partment that there was no such tele-
phone, and had to give the matter up.
It la no Infrequent thins for an Inde-
pendent subscriber In Seattle to be told
h baa no phone.

"It does not seem possible In this
euliahtened day that such , methods and
tactics should be resorted to. nor tbst
:hey would be allowed to be tolerated.
People aenerally do not know the situa-
tion. It la their flcht. and Portland Is
the last place where fight can be
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1. M. Iladsoa. Ite for Jtale
Sieaaior.
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.11. A. Miller. Drm, for I ailed
States Senator.

made In the West apainst this groat
monopoly. People should hesitate be-

fore putting tn a telephone, and must
decide whether they want to stand with
Portland or stand with the trust, and
many peoplo believe the trust is all
powerful.

"Personally, I believe the people are
all powerful, and that It Is a mutter
only of arousing public sentiment. Ad-

vertisements are being carried in all
the papers here, showing; the nums of
the officers and directors of the Home
Telephone Company, who aro among
the best known people of the City Jr
Portland and are known to have the
best Interest of the City of Portland
at heart, and It Is also shown that the
Home Company Is In the fight to stay.
No one concern Is bigger than all the
people.

"If this monopoly should succeed,
they would have the right to say what
part of the territory tributary to Port-
land should be served, and what not
served. No lines could be built that
they did not favor, and no body of In-

dependent people wishing to build their
own line could get connections with
Portland. Just think what that would
mean. One concern near Seattle was
shut off on five minutes' notice from
Seattle connections, which has been
buying over $30,otiQ worth of goods
every year in Scuttle.

"There are many such people nar
Portland depending on connection with
Portland, and who trade in Portland.
The success of this monopoly means
strangling Portland's growth, unless
the Bell monopoly can Te paid exorbi-
tant prices for any service they choose
to render, good, bad or Indifferent,"

IDAHO MERCHANTS COMING

LxrurMon of About 1'S BuMnc;
Men to Attend LivcMork Miov.

Wallace K. Mtrtihl", secretary-man-afte- r
of the Develop-

ment League, has notified the Portland
'ommerclal lub that Iwlston. Idtiho.

Is to send to Portland on March IS a
business men's excursion of from ISO
to !"0 members to visit the Pacific
Northwest Livestock show.

The eacurslon will be conducted in
a manner similar to the trade ex-
cursion sent to Lewlston from this city
Inst Fall. Leaving Lem-lsto- in a spe-
cial train pundny. March 17. the party
will stop at Kennewlrk and also at
Pasco. In Pasco the party will attend
church services, with a lewlston min-
ister In the pulpit.

The excursionists reach Portland
at 1 o'clock Monday mornlnir. March
1. and all I spend the following day
at the stockyards, where they will take
part In the sto-- sales, and. e Mr.
Struble worded It. "boost for the North-
west."

Cm the return trip the party will
visit The I'alles. Hood River. Celllo
Kalis, pendieton and Walla Walla. At
Walla Walla the excursionists will at-
tend the South Central Washington De-
velopment lsiua convention, which
will then be In session.

PORTLAND LAWYER EXTERS
Rt C FOR PLACE US

LOWER H01SE.

v..

:
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lAwAdSk mm sissn-i- h T ' -

David K. Lefsrea.
David. E. Ifgren. a Uwyer

with office In the Chamber of
Commerce building, residing at
17 Hxth street, will oppose W.
II. Chatten for the Republican
nomination for Joint Represen-
tative from Multnomah. Colum-
bia and Clackamas Counties.
Among other things, be advo-
cates Statement No. 1. pood
road, shortening of legislation,
prohibition of stock frauds and
exemption of household goods
from taxation.

Daa Kellaher. Rr, for Sta
raatr.

' - V": i-
:

v.:i..:--

Dr. B. Earl Smith, Kcp fur
Coroacr.

FEWER LAWS PROPOSED

BVRBI R THINKS LEGISLATIVE
MIOCI.D ACT OXCE IX DECADE.

City Auditor Says Almost Every Bill
Contains "Joker'' Despite tiood

Intent of Officials.

"I believe that if the Legislature
should meet once In ten years, and
permit the people to pass their laws
through the Initiative measure it would
bo better for the state and the whole
people. We would have less bad laws
and the people would get what they
want." said City Auditor B.irbur In his
address yesterday before Evening Star
Grange, which met In the hall on Sec-
tion Line road.

Mr. Barbur spoke on "Civil Service
and Commission Form of Government."
He hold that noarly every law passed
by the Legislature contained some
kind of a "Joker" and was the result
of compromise.

"A man may go to the Legislature
with the very bent intention of )olng
the right thing for the people." said
Mr. Barbur, "but he soon finds that he
can get nothing done at all without
compromising with others. Tom comes
to him and says. 'You support my bill
and I'll support yours.' and that is the
way all the way throuah. I doubt if
a measure Is passed by the Legisla-
ture that does not contain something
that it should not have, that has not
been put In It by some Interested one
or corporation. If tlio Legislature
should meet once In ten years and
pass only such lavs as are needed we
could get along all right. The people
could pass such laws as they might
want In the meantime."

Mrs. E. A. Niblen read a paper on
"Does the Entrance of Women in the
Kmployments and Business Weaken the
Home?" She contended that women
are better off by entering business of
all kinds and that tho home is also
better off.

"Often a home, which would have
gone to pieces, is kept up." said Mrs.
Niblen. "If the dnughter Is able to go
Into business and gets a business em-
ployment. In my Judgment the pres-
ent conditions are better for the home
and there Is no danger that the popu-
lation will die out."

LAW TO BE LET ALONE

REPI BI.ICAX TEXTUAL COMMIT-

TEE GIVES VP TEST.

Presidential Preference Statute Will
Be Left to People for Altera-

tion if They Desire.

If a test Is made In the courts aa
to the constitutionality of that feaure
of the Presidential preference law which
allows the Individual elector to vote tor
only one delegate to his party's Na-

tional convention and one Presidential
elector when ten delegates and five
electors ere to be chosen, it wi'l be
conducted by individuals and not by
the Republican State Central Committee.

At a recent meeting of this organi-
sation, authority was given for Institut-
ing the suit to test this law. but the
project haa been abandoned by the com-

mittee for the reason that It did not
desire to appear to be encouraging any
movement designed to attack In any
way the validity of any of the statutes
enacted by the people.

It Is considered doubtful that any ef-

fort will be made to seek from the
courts of the state an Interpretation of
this statute. Any proceeding along that
line must be initiated by the friends
of the measore. It will not receive the
sanction of the Republican state or-
ganization. If the law Is found to be
faulty, voters generally agree that any
defects in It must be corrected by the
people themselves, who adopted it by
a decisive vote, through an Initiative
measure.

Cottage Grove Folk Thccplans.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or.. March 2.

(Special.) Three Cottage Grove stu-
dents at the University of Oreton were
successful contestants for parts In the
play to be put on by the University
Dramatic Club. The three successful
contestants are: Miss Allie Phillips,
Hugh Currin and Ernest L. Anderson.
The play that will be, put on is "Can
dida." by Bernard Shaw, and rehears-
als have already commenced. Members
of th club are chosen from the stu-
dents at a public tryout.

Last week produced the usual num-
ber of new candidates for public office
and provided a period of renewed ac-
tivity on the part of several candidates
already in the field.

Among those either announcing their
candidacies or redoubling their efforts
to land their party nominations were
the following: George V. Caldwell,
Boon Cason, 675 Umatilla avenue: Pan
Kellaher, 72 Clackamas, and C, W.
Hodson, for Stete Senator: Arthur L
Moultcn, 30 East Caruthers: A. L. Dun-da- s,

J45 Glenn, and M. .1. Murnane, for
Representative: M. A. Miller, of Leban-
on, Democrat, for United States Sena-
tor: R. F. Robinson, for County School
Superintendent: Roscoe P. Hurst. Dem-
ocrat, for District Attorney: Dr. B. Earl
Smith, for Coroner, and Richard Deich,
121 Twenty-sixt- h street, for committee-
man in Precinct No. 103.

Miller Lives la Llaa.
Of the above Messrs. Caldwell, Hod-so- n.

Smith and Miller already have an-
nounced their candidacies. Mr. Miller
is not only State Senator from Linn
County, an office he has held for sev-
eral years, but he Is Natlonsl commit-
teeman for Oregon for the Democratic
party. He had an active hand In. ar-
ranging for the reception and enter-
tainment in Portland last week of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan.

Announcement of his intention to run
for the Democratic nomination for Dis-
trict Attorney was made yesterday by
Attorney Roscoe P. Hurst, who makes
the second aspirant for the choice of
the Democrats, John A. Jeffrey being al-
ready In the field.

Mr. Hurst says he will stand for "an
honest, efficient and Impartial adminis-
tration of the office: will vigorously
enforce the laws and will choose as
deputies none but capable lawyers and
clean men."

Mr. Hurst lives at 18t Seventeenth
street. He was born In 1882 In Illinois,
and attended De Pauw and Notre Dame
Universities. He was admitted to the
Illinois bar in 1907, and came to Port-
land the same year. He has been prom-
inent recently tn the fight waged
against loan sharks, being the legal
adviser of the men back of the cam-
paign,

Caadldatea Give Platforms.
The platforms on which the other

candidates filing yesterday seek their
party nominations follow:

Dan Kellaher (Rep.), for State Sena-
tor If I am nominated and elected I
will during my term of office support
the Oregon system; woman suffrage,
nomination and election of President
by direct vote making government of
the people, by the people and for the
people a practical Ideal, progressive
popular legislation as needful panacea
tn state and Nation for public safe- - j
guaru iu euro corporate greea ana op-
pression; a live public service commis-
sion to protect people against corporate
abuse; good roads and interstate
bridge, and believe an American dollar
should carry a ton of freight as far
from the West east as from the East
west, to encourage pacific Coast manu-
facturing. Sensible revision of school
laws. Slogan: "Statement No. 1, good
roads, new school laws, regulation
public service corporations."

Boon Cason (Rep.), for State Sena'
tor More laws based on business prin-
ciples. Uw regulating traffic over
river. Abolish wildcat concerns.
Exempt household goods. Economic
appropriations. Slogan: "Statement
No. 1. lower taxes, exempt household
goods from taxation."

Good Roads Aid Promised.
A. L. Dundas (Rep.), for Representa-

tive Economy. More fully considered
legislation and fewer laws. Progressive
good roads legislation. Revision school
laws. Exemption household furniture.
Interstate bridge. Slogan: "Statement
No. 1, gocd roads, better school laws,
economy.''

Arthur I. Moulton (Rep.). Represen-
tative Simplify court procedure. Pro-
tect public against unreliable corpora-
tions. Peffect public service commis-
sion. Limited exemption of household
goods. Economy consistent with prog-
ress. Creation of board of forestry
to acquire forest reserves. State and
National regulation of bridge traffic-Oppo- se

repeal of employers' liability
law. Slogan: "Statement No. 1, pro-
gressive legislation, with Justice to all
classes."

M. J. Murnane (Rep.), for Represen-
tative Will support th principles of
direct legislation. Statement No. 1

Support tax reform measures. Free
text books and the reformation of
school laws. Good roads. Oppose graft,
petty or mighty. Oppose logrolling or
meddling with legislation enacted by
the people. Oppose appropriation of
the people's money for questionable
schemes. Oppose fee system in state
and county offices. Slogan: "Working-man'- s

candidate, of the working peo-

ple; tax reform, Oregon system direct
legislation."

Progressive Policy Aim.
R. F. Robinson (Rep.), for County

School Superintendent Consistent pro-

gressive policy of supervision. Favor
courses of modern languages, agri-
culture and industrial subjects.
Slogan: "For

Richard Diech Rep.). for Precinct

I
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Circuit Judge DXTnt
Republican Candidate for

Re-electi- on

(Paid Advertisement.)

Committeeman. Precinct 103 I believe
the office of precinct committeeman
to be an important office from a party
standpoint. eFpeclally this year on ac-
count of the long interval between the
April primary election and the Novem-
ber election, nearly seven months.
During this long interval numerous
things may happen to cause vacancies
among the party nominees. Under the
primary law it will be the duty of the
state. Congressional and County Cen-

tral Committees to fill such vp.cancies
and Republican;, should see that these
offices are fillel with sow! men.

EDRIS HELD AS BUNCO MAN

Fraud Charges Are Filed by Several
'Washington Batiks.

W. S. Edris, alias Emerson, 25 years
old, wanted for forgery in New Or-

leans, and Sumner, Sumas and Lynden,
Wash., was arrested through the efforts
of Otto H. Kulper, manager of the local
Burns Detective Ajrency office. In Walla
Walla, yesterday afternoon. Edris will
be taken to Lynden at once.

On February 24, It is charged. Edris,
posing as a mill owner from Iowa who
was looking for timber, obtained $380
from the cashier of the Lynden State
Bank, at Lynden, WaBh.

Edris had deposited a draft on the I

Muscatine state Bank, of Muscatine, I

la., for $4200 the day before, having
been vouched for by a Lynden real es- - I

tate firm with which he had been work- -

lng for two weeks. It was learned by
telegraph on the same evening that ,

Edris was unknown In Muscatine, j

"Justice and Equity to Every
Person."

f f'S Y't

l " '...,:.. Ff-lf-

1..M.J..K3

W. Y. MASTERS
Candidate for Republican Nomina-

tion for

Judge of Circuit Court
" Department No. 4. '

(Paid Advertisement)

TO YOU, MR. VOTER
The office of Sheriff is. perhaps, the most important In

the city.
It demands a man of great executive ability. Nowadays

the Sheriff is not a gunfighter, nor is it necessary for him to
flaunt a great star everywhere.

The Sheriff, though, must be a business man. He collects
the taxes. He must know just what business Is.

He must be a man In whom you can have the utmost con-

fidence.
Next, he must know the duties of the office, how it is

conducted, and understand how to have the work done
economically, yet properly.

Before he can know the duties of Sheriff, it Is nccessary
that he spend years In the work of acquainting himself
with the office.

Of the many men running for Sheriff, there is but one
who can point with pride to eight years as Chief Deputy.
There is but one you know knows the duties of Sheriff
from A to Z.

Not many men care to spend their time "learning how."
The man for any office must be the man who knows the
work and who has spent time learning it.

That Is why V. B. Holllngsworth is the only real, as well
as the only logical candidate for Sheriff.

"Holly" has been eight years learning how. He is the
one man In whom you feel you can have confidence.

Half the lawyers In Portland have indorsed Hollings-wort- h

by personal letter. He is Republican candidate.
Isn't be the man you want In the office of Sheriff?

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Edris. it is charged, worked a similar
scheme on a bank at Sumas.

After securing the money Edris left
Lynden. leaving his hotel bill unpaid.
The Burns Agency was notified and
Mr. Kulper found the man in Portland
and had him shadowed. Yesterday he
was. ready to present his evidence, so
brought about his arrest.

Xcgro Instantly Killed by Train.
Stepping directly in front of a train

arriving from Forest Grove on the Ore-
gon Electric Railway. Douglas Stowe,
a negro, was frightfully mangled and
instantly killed, at the foot of Arthur
street yesterday morning. He was car-
rying a quantity of groceries to iiis
home Just across the tracks, and slipped
when the train was within a few feet
of him. The motorman made an emerg-
ency stop, but both trucks of the front
car passed completely over the man.
He was a cementworker and lived
alone. The Coroner took charge of-- the
body.

The Munsell & Martin Optical Co.

Our new location Is one of the best in
the city, being on the corner of Sixth
and Washington streets, on the second
floor of the Northwest building, en-
trance on Washington street. The Mun-Eel- ls

have been in the optical business
for years in the Macleay building. They
would be pleased to have their many
friends call in and pee them.
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GEORGE

TAZWELL
Progressive Republican Candi-

date for

Circuit Judge
DEPARTMENT XO. 4.

(Paid Advertisement.)
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Wm. Reid
Republican Candidate for

Judge of CircuitCourt
Department No. 4

.TudfTc Reid has resided in Portland
for -- 0 years, and has been engaged in
the practice of law for over 25 years.

(Paid Advertisement.)


